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Which three main Allied leaders

negotiated the terms of the

Treaty of Versailles?

What does the word widesPread

mean in the underlined sen-

tence? Look at the two words

that form this comPound word'

and think about their meanings'

Use whatYou know aboutthe
parts of this comPound word to

figure out its meaning.

Summarize How did the goals of

the three main leaders at the

Paris Peace Conference differ?

The human, material, and political costs of World War I were stag-

g"trt g. in" huge loss of life was made even worse in 1918 by a

e;";iy panderiic of i"flt'""'a' From France to Russia' homes' farms'

factories,androadshadbeenbombedintorubble.Reconstruction
costs and war debts would burden an already blttergd wo.rld' The

Alliesblamedthewarontheirdefeatedfoesandinsistedthatthey
makereparations.GovernmentshadcoilapsedinRussia'Germany'
Austria-Hu ngary,and the Ottoman empire' Out of the chaos' politi-

cal radicals dreamed of building a new social order'

The victorious Allies met atlhe Paris Peace Conference to dis-

cuss the fate of Europe, the former Ottoman empire' and various

colonies around' the world' The Central Powers and Russia were not

ailowed to participate. This would lead to problems regarding the

issueofself-determination.ThethreemainAiliedleadershadcon-
flicting goals. British Prime Minister David Lioyd George focused on

rebuilding Britain. French leader Georges Clemenc.eau wanted to

punish Germany r",,"t"ly' American Piesident Wilson insisted on

the creation oi an rnternational League of Nations, based on the idea

of collective security' In this system' a grouP of nations acts as one

to preserve the Peace of all''" till;; 
tgt6, theAllies ordered representarives of the new

German Republic to ,ig" tn" Treaty oi versailles. The German dele-

;;;;"t" i orrifieJ' TTre treaty foiced Germany to assume full

blame for the war- The treaty also imposed huge reparations that

would burden u" uit"uay dimaged i"t*un economy and limited

the size of GermanY's militarY
The Allies ar"* ,tf-tteaties with the othel Central l:*:T;*

the Peacemakers' As,a result

of these treaties, new nations emerged where the German' Austrian'

and Russian empires had once rule?' Outside Europe' the Allies

added to their orr"rr"u, empires' The treaties also cieated a system of

mandates.TheonerayofhopewastheestablishmentoftheLeague
of Nutions. The failure of the United States to support the League'

however, weakened the League's power'

Review Questions
l.whatweresomeofthehuman,material,andpoliticalcostsof

the war?

2. Why were German rePresentatives at Versailles horrified?
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